(Clearfield, Utah) – Davis County Health Department’s Immunizations and Travel Clinics change hours of operation beginning Wednesday, Jan. 2. This change makes it easier for working clients and families to get immunizations at more convenient times.

With these changes, the clinics will be open during noon hours (except on Wednesdays) to help clients come in for services instead of needing time off before or after their lunch breaks. The extended hours also give the public added options and allows the Immunizations and Travel Clinics to operate more efficiently.

The Clearfield Clinic will be open Mondays and Fridays, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., and Wednesdays, 1-5 p.m. The address is 22 South State Street, Clearfield.

The Bountiful/Woods Cross Clinic will be open Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. The address is 596 W 750 S, Woods Cross.

The clinics offer a variety of services:

- **Walk-In:** Immunizations Clinic (school, routine, and flu vaccination), TB testing, and vaccine records.
- **By appointment:** Travel Clinic (pre-travel consultation, travel vaccination, and prescriptions) and Outreach Clinics (group vaccinations in schools and workplaces).

For more information, contact 801-525-5020, go to the clinic locations when open, or visit [http://www.daviscountyutah.gov/health/health-services/clinical-services-bureau](http://www.daviscountyutah.gov/health/health-services/clinical-services-bureau).
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